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Rail Road Time Table.

LACKAWANNA ft DLOOMSllUlm HAIL llOAD
NORTH.

Accommodation Train, e.M A.M.
Mall Train T.SS A, M

Kxprou Train 1.M1', M.
OATAW1S3A ItAIL 110AD.

NORTH

Accommodation Train e,i A.M.
Regular Express 4.M r.M.

BODTn,

8.0OA.M.
. P. M

11.45 A. At

SOUTH

T.f e p. m.
11,45 A.M.

Thronif h cars on Express train either to New York
or Philadelphia. Accommodation train runs between
Catawlssa and Wllllamsport.

CAMPA1QN COLUMBIAN.

We will send the Columbian to rampat,in
tiliscrlbern to Notember 15tli for 40 ctnt.

Now is the time to get up clubs.

IMPORTANT NOTICE.
.

A full attendance of the Democratic Standing
Committee of this County Is retjueited at the
arbitration room in the Court House on Mon-

day, September ?d, at 10 o'clock a. m, Busi-

ness of Importance will bo transacted.
David LoWENnsno,

, Chairman.

The Normal School opens next Monday.

To morrow is the last day of Summer.

Public schools open on Monday next.

The Mountain Echo published a dally '.during
the Headly Grove camp meeting.

Street Commissioner Shafler Is pushing work
on the roads. He is a good officer.

Yellow fever Is still raging terribly In the
south.

Colored 'camp meeting opened at Rupert
last night, the 29th.

All kinds of job work done at low prices, fur
cui only.

Col. E. Thajer celebrated his ninetieth birth-

day on Wednesday.

Temperance meeting LeSl
in the Presbyterian church next Tuesday even
ing. The public Is Invited.

The Bloomsburg Cornet Band attended
Harvest Home picnic at Millville last

"
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where the as advertising

Bloomsburg. office, ascending steps

voun u,,en or door, easily
calls from a large drew bolt, thieves from a

our Bubscrlbeis

A. W. Brandon, Democratic candidate
Congress from Montour, paid our sanctum a

friendly visit last week.
0.

A railroad ticket to Chicago and back for
at office very cheap. Good until De-

cember 31st 1878. tf

fith of September is the last day on

which assessments can be made. Let every
Democrat see to that his name is on the
list.

Reese blended so re- -

Thomaa last Tuesday, on the chnrge robbing

the Post Office. was committed to af-

ter hearing, in of $500 bail,

Hon, John D. Stiles, former member of Con

District is and
friends In Huntingdon, enjoying the relig-

ious exercises at Headley'a Grove.

E. E. Orvis, Esq. o lawyer lias nom-

inated by the Nationals as candidate for
Congress this We thought the

party was opposed to lawyers.

Col. C, K. Hughes is acting warden the
new jail. He is alert, temperate, been a

good soldier is in every way qualified for
position.

Lost, A bunch of keys belonging to this
office, among which is one a box in

Office. The finder will please
them. aug. 30-2-

1st can snare
; 0r by any the

and the accounts by at
rate of $2.50 a tf.

We see that H. H. Cummin, Esq., Is named
as a candidate for Judge
He Is eminently fitted the position, and the

of that county could do no better to
aelecl

That money is hard to get is excuse for

not paying subscription. We want potatoes,
oats, wheat.flour, chickens, butter and and

the price fourth
subscription.

m

festival be in the Lutheran church
at Horn Friday and Saturday even-

ings September Oth A supper be
served on 3 to 7 o'clock. Meth-erell- 's

Cornet music.
for the benefit of church, ,

much care cannot be exercised by house-

keepers In cleaning and purifying premi-

ses. Is a sickly scaton, and a

of the impurities of the at.
mosphere. Clean upVyour yards, and do not
throw any refuse matter in the streets. .

On Sunday we visited the
the Ileadley Grove Camp meeting, In Hunt-

ingdon. grounds are admirably located

every comfort la the visitor. Ex-

cellent order maintained. crowd was

unusually large. of our citizens were

Philadelphia JYr has acquired rep

of being intensely humorous sheet.
Here is one of little geographical

There is no public in

win soiu

office C. E.

Lycoming Democrats have
following

II. Earley; State
I'iatlj Judge, J, Melzgar'; Assem-

bly, Porter, I. C.

Rcgittrr & Recorder, Thomas Johnston; Treas
B. Wel'tsns Commli'sloner, McKIn-ne- y

Auditors,
Slrtby, 0. AVillismion Coroner,

complexion plmpltd, or sal
low. by all drug

Hair Rlick Brown,

THE COLUMBIAN AND DEMOCRAT, BLOOMSBURG, COLUMBIA COUNTY, TA.
tiBATII AN OLD CITIZEN.

John M. Chnmuerlin Esq., ono of tho oldest
residents of Dloomsburg. at tho resldcnco

his son John, at Dunmoro Monday af-
ternoon. unexpectedly, having
down to sleep. wero brought

on Tuesday, burial took placo
on Wednesday. John M. Chamberlin was
born In Danville, Septtmber 1803. He

brought to Bloomsburg when
old, and was absent lime fur
ono month. In 1828 ho married Martini
Wells, In leaving children,

of are living, Mills, John,
Jnme, Mrs. P Drinker, Mr.
Chamberlin was appointed Master in 1818
by Taylor. He was telegraph
operator in our office jus-
tice o( pence for threo terms. He was
carncstin hit convictions, was (.consistent
member tho Presbyterian church. It is
probable ho wns more familiar

history tho town other citizen.
Truly, an landmark is gone.

Is needed now to make water works
a fixed fact, Is subscriptions to the enterprise,
Water can be obtained in sufficient quantities,
and excellent quality, and at comparatively
small expense, If our cilixens can af

only an interest In the matter
difficulty in putting it through

L. N. Moycr lias the subscription books,
wishing to subscribe for stock can do at

by calling on

reception given to Mrs. H. C.
Iiittcnbcnder Thursday evening at res- -

Mr. u. llittcnbcmlcr, was a
pleasant was attended. Af
ter older takon their depnrturo
the young people the "light lantastic"
until a hour. Bittenbender
back n circle of acquaintances,
having many friends while she en
gaged in teaching at the Normal School

understand Mrs. B. will
board at his father's for the

Of Ixtebest to School Directors.
Township Auditors in different parts of the
State are insisting directors
a exhibit of their books and Touchers in
the settlement of their accounts, and the re-

sult far. the correction of abu-

A Gospel be held tie cutting down of expenses, and a relief

n

taxpayers. one or two Instances, notably
one In Northumberland county,
refused to do Township in

county placed n director
in for his neglect. Jcrtty

Herald.
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The thanks association tendered
Mrs. Hartman, Smith, Pea
cock and contributions.
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WlTMAN,
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Committee.

Williamson Jacoby, Esq., Bloomsburg,
week, Register

Recorder by Columbia county Democratic
will allow highest market them conTe;ition. time

Band

Many

been nominated by the Columbia Democ
for that them to great

satisfaction the three terms nine years
sf

Register and Mr, Jaooby is
rather remarkable man, he is soui.d Dem-

ocrat and sterling patriot, for many
years In early life, conducted The Star the
North, a Democratic journal at
during Ihe late was drafted into the army,
when he closed up his printing office serv-
ed his country faithfully for years, Re-

turning he resumed publication of his
per, when he was the Legislature for
two terms, then succeeded to the position
of Register Recorder' and after having fill

out nine years, is now nominated for the
fourth will give him years of
continued service in office. WiUiamtjiort
Sun.

Nine months, brother Tate.

ADVKIiTISINCl SPONOEltS.

practice dead-hea- d advertising, an
nouncements pulls is altogether too com

A dancing master, an instructor vocal

phla. New York, Boston, Ixindon, I'aris anil culture, the lecturer, reader, Ihe singer, and
other of the principal cities of liurope, are en- -

r1 think that new?paters are
uoweu such institutions. ., ,M. ,n r ,,l.l!.hln.

...,rr I,. ,l.,Jla
ttupert camp meeting auuis.s, w... .- wrJ , ... w .., of .::,,
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from Ihe also from the

Sunday, one our Ihe min
consumed least five minntes In reading

Friend, a word with you troubled for one thing another, only
with any other cutaneous one diem pertained to service church.
talion, ure ultn a Sulphur Foap. Do likewise I Preacher alike appeared dls- -

If Le blotched
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COMMUNICATED

THE KIN8L0W MUI1DEIL

On I he south slope of Jacks mountain one
mile from the town of Troxelvllle, Snyder coun-
ty In what called Muser valley, lived for
many years an. old couple In a one .lory loir
house. They were Germans, emigrated from
Wocrtenberg and were without children or rel-

atives In the country. Their wealth consisted
In acres of land on which stood their hum
ble dwelling and a stable and they were the
owners three cows. As to the amount of
money In ihelr possession there were many
ferent some would have it as high as

$5000, some only about $2000, my opinion
the latter Is a low estimate. Thcv were indif-

ferent and molested no one.

The name the. old gentleman was John
Klnslow and Mtrgaret was his wife. He was

and livid a miserly life, saving
every penny muJe, his business was watch and
clock cleaning. He also followed the business of
fortune telling for which he charged a fee by
which he gathered a good many dollars paid
him by the young folks who wished to know
some truth or untruth about their lovers. In
payments he never liked to paper money

if he had any ho would always get it ex
changed for silver or gold or even pennies. He
would never put any of money out nt inter
est for fear it might become known that he ha 1

money, and he would never pay out any money
in his house in presence of any one for fear the
secret hiding place the same '.might be re
vealed, Nevertheless it was not only known
that be had money, but even the place where
he kept it become known nt least to a few. It
was in boxes under the floor In his sleeping
upartment. lie continually kept a loaded doub

barrel rifle and revolver In the house.
On Saturday night December 8th, 1877, their

home was fired and consumed with its contents
to the ground. Tho remains of both tho old
lady and gentleman were found in the ruins.
2,000 copper pennies were found the ashes

they being too bulky to carry away. Suspic-

ion at once rested on men, Uriah Moyer
and Emanuel Ettinger, near neighbor. They
were arretted nnd conGned In the county jail at

but upon a writ of Habeas Corpus
they were released in the opinion of the Coutt
for want tf suflicient evidence to hold them.
This Emanuel Ettinger was since confided for

mealing bets nnd is now In the Eastern l'tni- -

teutiary out his term. By the way this
Ettinger had a sweet heart by the name of
Mary Hartley who as now developed was uloni;

whet the murder I ntn about to relate was com

milted on the night of December 8th, 1S77 as

aforesaid. This woman still lived in the neigh
borhood where the crime wascommitted. On or
about July 2olh last this Mary Hartley sent
word to James Smith high Constable of the
Borough of Middleburg that she wished to see

him. Suspecting something of importance he
repaired to the place appointed to meet her, ac

comtianicd hv a iiisticeTjf the neace to whom
receive of the jieli,ief or took the mads of nnd

of

President

of

racy

of

press,

swore to an affidavit as follows in substance
That on the night aforesaid herself and said
Ettuiger her lover, Israel Erb, Jonathan Moy

er and wife and Uriah Moyer (two brothers)
repaired to the premises of Kinslow nnd that
one of the parties burst a window pane, threw
in the room n bottle containing chloroform
Tho next moment one burst tho door open witli

an axe, and thai the parties rushed in, killtd
the old gentleman firs,t then the old lady
striking tliem with clubs until dead, tliui took

out from under the floor two boxts of money

one containing t lie gold and (silver the other
the pennies.the hlter were scattered all over the
house being too bulky to carry away as afore--

and love of the that the work money was then in

teach

This

of

and

If
of

not by counting but merely culling it 4 parts
on the ground behind the house as counting
would have consumed too much time; uex
they let the cattle loose in the stable, carried a
few armfuls of straw and leaves from the stable
in the house, then set it on Next they bur-

ied the mooey under rucks in the mountain
went to their resiective homes living away

from the scene about two miles and a half, ex-

cepting one of the parlies who lived away about
one mile. Miss Ilartly is now detained in jail
to give evidence. Ettinger, who is the peni-

tentiary will be brought to the county requi-

sition for trial in September next. Israel Erb
and Uriah Moyer are jail ami Jonathan
Moyer who was a fugitive in Kalamazoo coun
ty, Michigan, was brought back by officer

Smith on Gov. llartranft's requisition last week.
Tiie District Attorney, J. Arnold, Esq , h.u sub
poenaed many witnesses cutroboraliug the evi
deuce of Miss Ilartly in a circuiuotaut'at way.
Ettinger lias made a partial confession to a fel-

low prisoner in tho penitentiary. There is no

doubt the chain of evidence is complete and no

link wauling It is said Miss Ilartly can be be-

lieved on o.ith, although her character has been
of a loose kind. She gives as the reason for tel

ling that si.u has no rest since the murder
wascommitted. This is a sad affair and it has
caused a great exeittmeut in county and
wherever known. Whether guilty or innocent
is only known to the parlies concerned and to

their maker who seeth the remotest part of men's
hearts. " 'A. K. G,

Middliohi'UO, August 20, 1878.

CAN THE TItUTII OVKHTAKE A LIE?

Investigation discloses ihe fact that the lady
reported in the Associated Prtss dispatches,
about Aug. 10th, to have Chicago after

and will again be triumphantly elected to the lw0 we'ek,, " " ""'' r"""' c0

Recordership.
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accommodating

veryjeccentric

pulency, had not taken Allan's Anti-I'a- but
had used a preparation put up by a

physician in Luzerne, l'.i; Allan's Anti-I'u- t is

manufactured in Biill'ilo, X- - Y., by Ihe under-

signed. We have already sold over
bottles of it has therefure been taken by

thousands, and we challenge proof that it has
ever harmed any body, unless I lie reduction of
obese persons from "0 to GO Kunds, leaving
them healthy and strong, is considered a mis

fortune. Furthermore, hereby oiler $5,000
reward for evidence iJiowing that it contains
poisonous or injurious ingredient. Wo uiso of-

fer $o,000 if cannot prove thai it has minc
ed numbers of persons as btnted herein, nnd ul

ways without Injury. is said a lie will
the truth any time ; but trust that

those newspapers that have misled the public
by saying that physicians atlribuled the lady's
deulh to Ihe use of Anti-Fu- t is only put
up by ns, the term "Anti-Fat- " being our trade
mark), will correct Ihe false impression they
have conveyed, by publishing this refutation.

BOTANIC MEDICINE CO.

liuiEtio, n. y.

CONSUMITION CUIIED.

An old physician, retired from practice, hav
ing had placed in his hands by an East India
missionary the formula of a simple vegetable
remedy, for the speedy and permanent cure for

consumption, bronchitis, catarrh, asthma, and
all other throat and lung afl'ectlons, also a os- -

Ittve and radical cure fur nervous debility and
all nervous complaints, after tested its
wonderful curative powers in thousands

tertst' nothing more than advertisements of 0f cases, has felt It his duty to make it known to
the best kind.- Pedple who patronize this hU ,ufllrinB fellows. Actuated by his motive,
flee can occasionally get 'puffs' In the local d- - and a jmlre to reIeTe lllmnn Bllli1.ringl i wI

of this paper, none others can, ana 8enJj free of cllargei l0 aU w)l0 iegte il( ,,,,,
uou i you lorgei if. recipe, willi full directions for preparing and

Another thing, We rush to Ihe defence of using, in German, or English. Sent
the pulpit. is perfectly ridiculous that the I by mail by addressing willi stamp, naming this
pulpit has become a regular advertising agen- - paper, v. W. Sherar, HO Power's Block

cy, the cheapest kind. That class who sponge I Rochester, New York,
apange pulplL
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The Colrinbia County Sunday School Asso
ciation will hold Its annual convention, at
Light Street, on Tuesday and Wednesday, Sep
tember 17lh and 18th A. D. 1678.

Sunday school workers of all denominations
are cordially invited to attend and aid in the
Sunday school cause.

Programme will be forwarded upon applica-
tion,

M, W. Nl'ss Secretary,
Bloom-bur-

YOU CAN BR HAPPY

If you will slop all your extravagant and
wrong notions In doctoring yourself and fami
lies with expensive doctors or humbug cure-all- s

that no harm always, and use only nature s
simple remedies for all your aliments you will
bewlse.well and happy, and save great expense.
The greatest remedy for this, the great, wise
and good will tell you, Is Hop Hitlers believe
It. See another column.

THE STABLE OF Mil HOIIRIIT BONNEIt,
Proprietor New York Udyer, Is built and kept
on tho most Improved nnd modern plan, both
ns regards ventilation, light, warmth, etc. JMr.
Bonner's taste for horses Is well known. The
gentleman In charge of this valuable stable was
Mr. Itoss. By the lite of Giles' Liniment Iodide
Ammonia, ho removed ringbones and bunches
that had resisted all other treatment. Send for
circular, giving full instructions to Dr. Giles',
451 Oth avenue, New York.

Sold by all Druggists.

AN ASTONISHING FACT.

A largo proportion of tho American people
nro dying from tho effects of Dysycpsia
or disordered liver. Tho result of these diseas
es upon the masses of intelligent and valuablo
people is most alarming, making lifo actually n
burden instead of a pleasant existence of enjoy
ment nnd usefulness as it ought to be. There
is no good reason for this,if you will only throw
aside prejudice and skepticism, tako the advice
of Druggists and your friends, and nnd try ono

bottloof Green's August Flower. Your speedy
relief is certain. Millions of bottles of this mod

iciuo luiro been given away to try its virtues,
with satisfactory results in every case. You can
buy a sample bottle for ten cents to try. Three
doses will relieve the worst case. Positively
sold by all druggists on tho Western Continent.

aug. 30,'78-t- f jl

DUES THE WORLD MotSJ

The Rev. John Japer, of Virginia, says
De tun do move, for in de mornin' it shines rn

dis side ob de iious, whll in de ebeuin, on di
side ob de hous. Now, ef he don't move, how

coin he dar?" Notwithstanding Mr. Jasper'i
Ionic, we yet believe the world moves. When
Mr. Jasper's ideas constituted the popular be

lief, people thought that to die of small-po- or
cholera was simply fulfilling one of nature's
laws. Now, through vaccination, small-po- is

averted, while cholera, cholera morbus, dysen
tery (flux), and diarrhoea j are readily cured by

the use of Dr. Pierce's Compound Extract of

Smart-Wee- Does not such evidences tend to
prove that "the world moves ?" As an extern
al remedy for cut", bruises, sprain", swellings,
bites and stings of insects, the Compound Ex-

tract of Smart-Wee- has no equal. Veterinary
surgeons have also employed it willi marked
success

Busiiim Notices

WESTWARD HO WESTWARD HO

Parties going West will find it to their
advantage to purchase their outfits of cloth
ing, trunk-s-

, Dags anu satcneia enenper iiiau
ever at JJ. Loweuberg g.

Fall styles of Worsted Coating-Englis- h

Suitings just received at D. Loweiiberg's.

The latest Novelty in Hats. Call and
see Tin: Russian Hat just received at D,
Lowenberg a.

FALL HATS just received for Men,
Boys and Children at Loweubergs'

Boot headquarters at McKinney's.

Noticu. hundred empty Iron
bound Liquor Barrels for sale at I). W,
Robbins' Liquor Store Alain Street, Blooms
burg, aug. 23-- lw

Call at McKinney's for Shoes.

DOBIUN'S ELECTRIC SOAP.
Having obtained the agency of this

Cblehuated Soap
for llloomsbiirc and vicinity. I append the
opinion of borne of our best people us to its
merits.

"I have used Dobbin's Electric Soap made
bv I. L. Cracin & Co., Philadelphia, Pa
for washing about ten years, and think it
superior to any other, Mrs. tJ. U. liarkley.

"We have used Dobbin's ElectricSoap and
una it superior to any other or all others.

Mrs. V". H. Jacoby,
Mrs. 1!. II. Stohner.

I desire all my friends and customers to
Give this Soap one 2 rial,

so that they may know just how good the
lSest Soap in the united stales is.

J. H. MAizn,
july 12, 78-l- y Bloomsburg, Pa.

Roots and Shoes cheap at McKinney's.

flramnton's Palm Soap is the best latin
drv soan in this or any other market. For
sale by Jacob II, Maize. may 18-3- w

McKinneys
House.

Shoe below Court

Try it Buy it
Palm Palm Soap

At Jacob H, Maize's at Jacob II. Maize's
may

Rubbers at McKinney's.

Crampton Brother's Palm soap at Jacob
II. Maize's. It is the best. Try it.

may

Admission free at McKinney's.

Marriages.
VANIIOltN'-BLISC- IL At the Jlothndlst parson

age In OraageTlllo on the wtli Inst., by Itev. Henry
s. .iendeuhall, Mr. Clyde Vanhorn to Maria lillsch,
both of Greenwood

tho SJd Inst., nt Hear
Gap, by Itev. J. A. Adams, Clark It. freesy, ot near
Numedla, Columbia county lo Miss M. Eslella

of Hear Gap, Northumberland county, Pa.

Deaths.
EVES,-- In Orangovlllo cn tho 20th Inst., Mr James

Eves, aged 13 years, 1 month and 19 days, lie woa a
consistent member of the M. K. church for SO years.

MILLElt.-- In FlshlDgercek on Ihe 4th Inst., Mrs.
Mary c wife of Ucorge aged 'to jears, i

and 26d's.

Store

Palm

Miller,
months

CUAWKOM), In ML Pleasant on tholJth Inst,,
Mary, wife of Edward C. Crawford, aged as years
and in months.

YEAGElt. In Koarlnecrcck township on tho isth
Inst., Carrlo Alverta, daughter of Georgo and Catha-
rine Yeuger, aged T years, I month and II days.

VEAGEH. In Itoarlogcroek low nshlp on the aid
lust., pulla Irene, daughterot George and Catharine
Veager, aged a ) ears, fi months and 13 day s,

VL'AOBll. daughterot tho samo on the Mth
Inst., aged 9 years, 6 moaths and 6 days.

MARKETKEPORTS.
BLOOMSBURG MARKET.

Wheat per bushel f . w
live " si
Corn, new, " no
oats, " " to
riour per uarrui , , o.uu
uioverseeu
Flaxseed
hutler
Eggs
Tallow
Potatoes
Dried Apples ,,,
Hams
sides A tinoulders
Lard per pound
Hay per ton
Heeswaz
Timothy Beoa i.ui

yuui Aiiuaa run luauNo.lon Wharf s.ooperTon
iu.u ,,,,.,,,,.......... .. 9 ..10
No. a " " t ,cio
Ulacksmlth'B Lutup on Wharf I l,oo

" bituminous ' ,.,.,...., M w

,16
.ill

ake noney taster work for us than
Ucan (apltal not lenulrtd i wo v.U

you. fis per day at home made by the
Men, women,- boya and girls

wanted everywhere in work for us. Now la Ihe
time Cosily outflt and terms tree. AddresaTRl'i
& to,, Augusta, aiaine. tiarcn sj, is-i- y

BUfcUfJEKH CAKDH,
CAItDS.

LSTTKIt IIKAOa,
11ILL1IUADH,

POHTKKH, 0., AC
N eally and Cheaply printed at the Colu

BUM Office

SHERIFFS SALE.
Br virtue of sundry writ Issued out ot lno Court

or Common Pica of Columbly county, and to me
directed will be exposed to nubile sale at the Court
House Bloomsburg, at one o'clock p. m on

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 2d, 1878.
The undivided one-ha- ot all that certain mossu- -

ngfcoi tenement and lot of giound sltuats partly In
uaiawissa township, county of cliimbia and statu
of Pennsylvania, and partly In Franklin township,
county ot Columbia and stabs of Pennsylvania, boun-
ded nnd described as follows, it t I'eglnnlng at
a point on the north side of the public road lending
rrom catawlssa to mouth of Hoyliiircreck, o

(25) feet west of a frame dwelling now occu-
pied by Martha llanghart, and running Irum thence
north six and a half degrees east fourteen and one- -
half tl4) feet to a point two () feet north of tho
north-we- corner of said building, thence along the
northern side ot said building two (1) feet therefrom
south clghty-thre- and then quarter degrees east,
Ilfiy-tw- o feet and6lx(lnchcs(6aft. In.) ton point
two (J) feet from tho north-ca- corner of said build-n- g

thence south twenty-tw- o degrees cast passing
south-ea- corner of said building therefrom ten (10)
fect,twenty-on- o (SI) feet four (i) Inches to tho mid
dle of tho aforesaid publlo road, thenco by tho said
road south seventy degrees, cast one hundred and
thirty-fou- r and a half (ibix) feet to a point In line ot
land of Oeorge Hughes and Lowls Yetter, thenco by
the said lino north fltty-ntn- degrees east crossing
tho Catawlssa creek, two hundred thirty-thre- e (J33)
feet to a point on the north bank ot tho aforesaid
creek, thenco down said creek, north thirty-eig-

degrees west four hundred nnd nlnety-nv- o (495) feet
to a point in sam creen.tncnco north sixty .eight de-

grees west two hundred and fourteen (814) feet to a
psist on now or lato tho creek Island thence partly
by Catawlssa creek and land of George and M, a
Hughes south thirty degrees, westfour hundred nnd
twcnty-nln- o (429) lect to a post In lino of land of Dan-
iel and William Clewell, tnenco by said lino north
clghty-flv- e degrees east eight feet three Inches (S fu
8 in.) to lato a chestnut, tlicnco'south forty degrees,
cast feet three Inches (53 It. 3 In,) tho
centra of tho aforesaid public road thenco by tho
samo south stxty-nv- o and three-quart- degrees,
east one hundred and titty (t.vj)fect thenco by tho
samo south ntty-ntn- o and a half degrees east ono
hundred and thtrty-lhrc- o feet seven Inches (ISJ feet
I In.) thence south eighty-si- x degrees east thirty (3")
icci to mi piace or ueginning, containing f ive Acres
and forty perches neat measure bo the samo more or
loss, on which aro erected a rail road g, coal
iharr, c.

ALSO.
All tho right, title and Interest ot Flmon P. Ka.no

S.l

In a certain tract ot laud In Heaver townshlp.Colum
bla county, state, of Pennsylvania, containing threo
hundred and slxty-fo- acres more or less and allow-
ances. Hurvejcd In pursuance ot a warrant granted
toUalharluo Longenberger, adjoining a tract sur-
veyed In tho namo ot Ocorgu Lonirenberger on the
north, John Hoeso ou th'J east, Jesso ltrooko and
Deborah Stewart on tho south, and Anderson Clark
on tho west, whereon are erected a coal breaker awl
machinery and several buildings.

Seized, taken Into execution at tho stilus ot Freder
ick Hosier and Judy Slnt ley against H, p. Wolverton
and s. P. ICase, and to bo sold as the propejty ot S.

I.N)

.es

.IV

Kase.
Kiieeze, Attorney. Vend. Ex.

ALSO,
Tho following realestato All that tract ot

unseated land, situate la Minim township, Columbia
county, Pennsylvania, bounded b land ot Dante1

Nungcsser, Abram scwcppenhelser and others, con

40

taining two hnndred acres more less.

. a

n at a

to

.

or
ALSO,

One lot ot ground situate In tho town of Minim-
llle, Columbia county, l'ennsjlvaula, bounded nnd

described as follows : On the north by Second street
east ,by lit ot Joseph Masteller, south by third or
.Main street, west by lot ot A. J. lluckalew, whereon
are erected a frame house a barn and .

One lotot ground situate In MlWInvllle, Columbia
county, Pennsylvania, bounded ou tho north by Sec
ond street, east by street, south by Third or
Main street, and west by lotot John Keller, being
slxty-sl- x feet front and two hundred and thirty feet
deep.

ALSU,
All the defend ant's title In one lot of ground situ

atutn Columbia county, Pennsylvania,
bounded on the north by Second street, east by lot
ot John Keller, south by Third or main ttrcetand
west by lot of Theodore fedder.

ALSO, yiij uiuie,
All title In four enelne. fixtures,

situate Columbia Uloomsburir
Pennsylvania, bounded on the, north by Third or
Main street, east by street, south by Fourth
street and by lot ot Michael Knlttlc, contain
ing one and a half acres moro or less.

taken Into execution at tho suit ot David
Moyer for the use Lazarus Moyer against John
Keller.and to bo sold as the property ot John Keller

Fkeezb, Attorney. Al, Vend, Ex,
ALSO.

.Ml that certain real estate situate In Mifflin town
ship, Columbia county, Pennsy Ivanla, described as
lotions: Pounded on the north by of John
Vohe, on tho east by lands ot Mrs.' L. Schreek and
others, on the west by lands of Horace Sehweppen-
helser and John AM, and on tho south by lands of
George Nungesscr, containing ninety acres more or
less, on which Is erected a dwelling houso, born and
other

ALSO,

Minilnvllle,

seized, taken Into execution at suit of Aaron
Masteller against Charles Maurer, James K. Maurer,
and Abraham behweppenhelser, and to bo sold aa
tho property of Abraham Schueppenhelser,

.mill Kit, Attorney. ai. tenu.
ALSO.

The following realestato situate In Minim town
ship, Columbia county, Pennsj Ivanla, nnd described
as Hounded ou tho north by Third
street, east by A, M. south by Fourth
street and west by publlo square, be log one hundred
and nlnety-e'g- feet and two hundred thirty
ono feel deep moro or less, on which aro erected a
dwelling houso wugonmaker shop, barn and out-

bulldlntrs.
Seized, takm Into execution at the suit ot the Co

lumbia County Uank Indorsee of C. W. Miller against
A, v, Hess, and to bo sold as property ot A. W,

Hess
ttorney, end. Ex.

ALPO.
All tho following real estate : Tho one-ha- In

terest of forty acres of land situate In Locust town
ship, Columbia co, bounded on tho north by land of
Ituth Ann Gablo and So 1. Levan, on the cast by Win.
Ue and Sam, llelubold, on tho south by Wesley
Brass, on the west by public road.

ALSO.
Ono other tract of land containing ten acres,boun-

ded on tho west by land ot It. Gorrell, on the south
by Jonathan Heaver and Georgo Uoyer, on tho cai-- t

by John Kline, on fcy Joseph Heaver, 6r,

Administrator JCc, of William Itlcber, deceased.
belzed, taken Into execution at the suit OI William

n. Uelnbold, Administrator ct William Hteber de
ceased, against William Ty sou and to bo sold as the
nronertv of William TV sou.

All that eertaln real estate situate tn Heaver town
ship, Columbia county, Pennsj Ivanla, described as
follows, : llcglnnlng at a pine, thence by land
cf Jacoh Harris norm eighty-on- e degrees east titty.
tw o perches to a pine, thence by same south eighty
i ight peiehes and degrees, east ono hun
died ami thirty-tw- o perches to a pine, Ihence by
land ot William south two and three-fourt-

degrees west lltteen perches to a stone at Catuv, Ism
Creek, thenco said creek south
degrees west eighteen perches to a stone, thence
down said creek, Us various courses one hundred

d perches to a stoue.theneo
by land of Daniel Slngley, sen., north nine degrees
west forty-seve- and perches to the place
of beginning, containing thirty-liv-e acres and one
hundred and tweHe perches strict measure bemg
part uf a larger of land conveyed to Uenry Lu- -

ger by samuel SnyiVer, Sheriff.

All that certain real estate situate In Hearer town
ship, Columbia couhty, I'ennsj Ivanla, described as
follows, Hounded on the north by publlo
road, on east by land bt Mrs. Mann, on west
by land of John Ilenntnger and on the south by Fred.
ertck Haas, containing one acre.on which Is erected
a d ell houso and stable,

Seized, taken Into execution at tho suit of Abra
ham 111"' assigned to Moses lilce against Daniel Ml
ler, and to bo sold asthu property ot Daniel Miller,

Knohh, Attorney, Vend Ex,
AI.SU

All that certain lot or piece ground situate In Cat--
awl-b- a ton nshlp, Columbia county, Pennsylvania,
described as follows towlti Hounded ou tho west
by land of E. M, Tew ksbcry and Adam Felerolf, on

bouth by land of James kostenbauder III

der, formerly Kostenbauder, on the east by lands of
Ulossuucr tract, Jacob Hots and others, and on the
north by land ot E, M, Tewksbury, school house lot
and E, D. hcru,contalnlngoncrhundredaiid thhteen
acres moro or less, on which are erected a dwelling
house, barn and other

Seized, taken Into exicutlonat tho suit of E, M,
Tewsbury, Commute of It. Strausser against Augus
tus strausser, and to bo sold as the property of Au
gustus btrausser,

MiLt-kK- . Attorney, Al. FL Fu.

All that certain or parcel ot land situate In
Henton township, Columbia county, Pennsylvania,
bouuded on the south by lands of Catharine Conner
and Widow Conner, on tho west by public road, on
the north by w, M, Cole, on the east by Thomas pa
vis, contulnlng fifty acres moro or less, on which are
erected a frame Louse, frame barn and other out
buildings.

ALSO,

Belzed, taken Into execution, and to be sold as the
propei ty ot James Conner,

FiiExtc, Attorner. Vend. Ex,

NOW K1UHV!

ALSO

s

'JUS QHAND ACHIIVSMtSTS Of

STANLEY
A Fill CAN Kil'I.OllEHS. A

AND

OTllFIt
lull history of Ids ex- -

Plorallons In Africa and marvellous Journey down
the Congo. The publlo aro eagerly awaltlnglhls
book. It la of maUhlesstbteretl, richly Illustrated,
low priced, aud w 111 sell w Ithout a For lull
description and addiess linos, pubs,

banscm .treet, AqNTS WANTED
Ug,,19--

3

BLOOMSBURG STATE NORMAL SCHOOL
SIXTH NORMAL SCHOOL DISTRICT.

Bloomsburg, Columbia County, Pennsylvania.
Rev. D. J. WALLER" Jr7 A. M., Principal.

Tlll'j SCHOOL, as at present constituted, oners the very best facilities for Professional and Classical learning.
'rinif water. '",muK "uu eoiuuiuuiuus ; euiupicrci; ueuiea vj swam, wen ventilated, iignteo Dy gas, and furnished with a bountiful supply 01 pure.soit
Location neaitntnl, anu casv of access. Teachers emclent, and alive to their work, uniformmoderate. Fifty ccnta a deduction to.all expecting to teach. Student admitted at any time, ltoorns reserved when desired.
uourses ot study by the stato t

I. Model School. II. Preparatory. Ill, Elementary. IV, Classical.
Adjunct Courses : I. Academic. II. Commercial. III. Course in Music IV. Course In Art. Course in Physical
Tho Elementary. Sclentlllc and Classical Courses are I'ltOFr.sSlOtf AL, and Htudents graduatng therein, recclvo Stato conferring tho fotlowln

Sh8..'?,1' ",t,Krf', ' M18t" 0,,,'', Wemenis! Master ofrthe sciences j Master of the Classics. Graduates In tho other Courses recelvoattainments,, Mgncd thoonieersof the hoard otTdustces.
The course ot St ud y orescrlbed by tho stato Is liberal, an the Hcientino and Classical courses are not Interior to those of our best Colleges.rue statfl retiulresa lusher order of citizenship. The times demand It. It one ot tho prlmn objects ot I Ms school to help to secure It. by furnishing Intelll-fS.- ?

Teachers for her schools. To this It solicits young persons of good abilities and good purposes, those who rtestrn tolmprove their timeiiiid their talents, as students. o all such It promises atd in developing their powers, opportunities lor well paid labor alter leaving School. ForCatalogue, nddresi tho
HUN. WILLIAM DI.Wl'.l.l., President Itimrd of Trn.lrr.--
Sept. ns.- -

A

eighty-seve-

parallel.

prescribed

Culture.
Diplomas,

Normuf Certlttcates

Principal.

DMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
VSTATR Of AN1 nornilKBTV. h,rti.rn

Letters of -- umlnlst ration on tho estate' ot Ann
I'uuKiii-nj-

, inie oi lonyngnam iwp., uoi. co., nee d
have been granted by tho lteglstcr of sold county to
the undersigned Aamlnlbtrntor.tn whom all persons
Indebted are renuested tn mnke Itnrntf1lnlnn,imprit
n id those having claims or demands ncalnstthe es- -
nice win inaKe imm ktonntothu administrator
without delay.

JJbltiUAKU UULUHKin v,
ArtmlnlRti nfnr

July M, 15,3 ew Ccntralla Pa.

SHERIFFS SALE.
lly v inuo ot sundry writs Issued out of the Court

of Common Pleas of Columbia county, nnd to me
directed will bo exposed to public salo at Ihe Court
House llloomsbur,, at ono o clock p. m. on

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 'Jd, 1878.

Tho following real estate situate In Scott township
In tho town orjEspy, Columbia county Pennsylvania,
described as follows, : Hounded on tho north
by second street, on the east by lot of Widow Green- -
wait, on tho south by an alley, and on the west by
lot of Lemuel .Mood, containing about ot
an acre, whereon la erected a dwelling houso and

Seized, taken Into execution, and to bo sold as tho
property of Henry TremWley,

ALSO.
Vend. Ex.

All that certain lot or piece ot ground situate In
East nloomsburg, Columbia county, Pennsylvania,
described as follows, to wit : HeglDnlng at a stake
corner of lot of John Coleman nnd Seventh street,
thence along said street eastwardly three hundred
and ten feet moro or less to Strawberry alley, thence
along said alley northwardly two and fifty
feet more or less to n street alongside ot the Lacka
wanna and ltloomsburg Itallroad, thence along said
street westwardly three hundred feet moro or less
to lot of John Coleman aforesaid, thence along said
ot two hundred feet more or
o tke placo of beginning on w hlch nro erected a
i ...mug ..mi, m uu uuusc, t. Hieuuue,Mieus,

of the defendant's lots of ground machinery, and the anmirtenances.
In the town ot JllffllnvUle, county, bein,. me planlni; mill property of the

west

Seized,
ot

land

tho

follows,
Huttenstlne,

tront

tho

Knobb,

the

Michael

don

it
tract

the the

lug

the

piece

experienced,
week

Is

andabundant

s,

hundred

Lumber Company,
Seized, taken Into execution, and to be sold as the

property ot C, Itlttenhender, W. 8. Conner, George
Fenstermacher and William Saunders.

iiAKki ty, Attorney. vehd. Ex.
ALSO,

Ono othir tract ot laud situate tn Koarlngcreek
township, Columbia county Pennsylvania, bounded
on the north by Mochlaberger, on tho east by
George Hloss, south by tho Bame, west by William
Howell and John Moss and others, containing thir

acres one hundred and llfty perches
whereon nro erected a frame house and frame barn,
and other

Seized, taken Into execution, and to be sold as tho
property of James Dj ke.

.via an, Attorney. venu,
A LSO,

All that certain piece or lotot ground situate In
tho ilorough of Herwlck, Columbia county, Pennsjl-van-

described as follow s, : Hounded on tho
cast by lotot Morarlda Lee, on tho north by Third
street, on tho west by lot of C. it, Woodin on tho
south by Second street, on which are are erected a

y frame dwelling houso and stablo and
other;ouibulldloirs the bamo being two lots as mark
ed In plan of said borough,

Seized, token Into execution, and to be sold as tho
property ot W.M.Stephens.

Jacxson & son, Attorneys. Fieri Facias.
AI.SO,

All that certain plcco or rarcelof land sltuitcln
the township ot lirtarcreck, Columbia county descri-
bed In two pieces, ,but held and occupied as ono
bounded as follows : Ueginning at a stone corner to
land lateotlIenryIlrtttatn'3,lhence north eighty-fou- r

and ono halt degrees east eighty perches to a black
oak sapling in the couuty line of Luzerne and Co
lumbia, thence by the same south three degrees,
west ono hundred and slxty-nv- e perches to land
late ot HemarJ Sejbert, thenco west foriy-tou- r

perches to an oak sapllng.thenco north twenty-eigh- t
and t degrees west ono hundred and two
perches to laud late ot Henry Hrlttatu thence by tho
same noith llfty and one-ha- degrees cist twenty
seven and perches ton black thenco
north tw o degrees east forty-nin- e percnes to placo
of beginning, contalntng seventy-fiv- e acres undone
hundred and eleven pel ches more or less. Tho other
piece of laud adjoining tho above Is bounded by bo
ginning at a black oak.theneo west tlfty-tw- o and st x

tenth perches to a white oak, thenco north two de
grees east twenty-tw- o and perches to
ston?, Ihenco north o degrees, west eigh
teen aud h rerches to a stone, thence nortl:
twenty-on- e and a halt degrees vast thirty-seve- and
clght-tiut- perches to a stone, thenee north forty
one degrees west seventeen perches to a' stone,
thenco north llfty and one-ha- degrees east sixteen
and to a stone.thenee north twen

and one-ha- degiess west ono hundred and
two perches to tho placed beginning contuinlnln;
twenty-on- e acres more or less, together ntnety-s- l
acres aud one hundred aud eleven'perehes(ecxeptlng
out ot tho lost described piece, of an aero
of land with the appurtenances lying along tho
road Irom Foundry vtlle to the grist mill on the prem
ise.-,- occupied MUler)on which are erected
large grist mill, a distillery , frame farm housu aud
large bank barn. 1 ho land Is about ah c!eared;and
cultivated.

Seized, taken Into execution, aud lo be sold as the
property ot Patdcl F. Sey berL

Jacsson t Hon, Attorneys. Fieri Facias.
Terms cash on day of sale.

JOHN W. HOFFMAN,
aug. 2, 'is-t- s Sheriff,

SHERIFFS SALE
OF REAL ESTATE.

Hv virtue of a writ of Venditioni Exponas. Issue
out of (ho Court of common pleas uf schuylkll
county, anu io mo I'irecieu, will be exposeuto pui
no saie or uuiery, un
SATURDAY, SKPTKMUKU 7th, 1878,

at tu o'clock In tlio at tho rourt Houso I:

me uoroUKU or ruitbM.lt', MrutijiMH county, tuo tu.
iotv iut ufavnueu rc:u t'biutu 10-- li :

No, 4 AU that ctTtnln tract or pice of land, sit
uate nartiy in rn on una .North 1'n on to.wis i u
ehulklti county. Mini purllv In Ifoatlnircnek tow n

bhlp, i oiumuu count?, wtflnnlntfat a point in the
line mMdluir tho coiiiitle.s of Colum- -
tila.lht-nc- uloni; Mid cJUMon line an i Utul of ivter

ist casi you pt'icnt'K lounouie
point in bum county uno inence nor in ivjs, ufLrroe
east T'i .arches to a stone, ihvnoc north 1 oVim--

fust vo perrnt'R io ariomer point in inoiine umuiu
hum counueH. inenio vy wuti line ami ianu ui i

north IT dt'irre'R. vast ?oo ncri-lit-- to unoihc
point In hum line, thenco by laud iow or late be
loiiL'Uitr to UiD ehtato of Tench roxe. deccasud souH

uenrt'OH, east sorenhes to u Hone, thenco Py
same bouth fl deureeH, east vi pm-lnst- ubtono
thenco hy land or Jushua &8t. boutli V deim v wvsl
Stio percnes to a btune. thrnce south Sh. decree
east 14D ivrclu-- to a id no. thenco bv land of It. K,

jo bouino uecreea, w etsi v percnes io a none
thence by land of Zlmmermau north 1 decreeeht
KO perchea to a chestnut tree, Ihence by haino buulU

urfcirva wrav iw jK.'n'ua iu a puai, ine uco u.v
same eouth 8 decrees west 83 1 o to a 'lie
Ihencu by land or Yetter and Mucbetf north MTde
green sct ot perthvatoacheMnut otk tree.t jhtcU
east of the line dtldlncRatd countteaoi
and Columbia, thenco by same land. croslnc fcald
line Into Columbia county ttouth Gib uett

T perctiea to a btone, thence by land of the estate of
Tench Coo deceased north V deereea east 63 perch-- e

to a btone, thenco by sumo noriu43s,decrres weht
ibo jivriiirB iu n "in", iueuc5 uy iana oi iiaonei
WfliiL'WOrth decrtessfeaht lSOrenhrH to attune.
thence by same north T3 deprrecs east 43 perches to
a pine, Hume by land of ltter H)uiliMde- -
creeaeav oi icrcii io a triune thence by tame
norths decieeseabt Ut perches to the placo of
beglnulnc, coutalnlug acres and a perches
more or lees, as ihe property of A, p, bpUiney,

Taken la execution aud will be sold hy
WILLIAM J, ilAItTZ,

Hit riff.
Bue jirr'H ouicf. rottsMi'o.

AUgUM 6tO, WH,

ULANKS OK ALL KINOSLEGAL HAND AT THE COLt'MtlAN OmCJC

O. E. SAVAGE,
riii.tn in

Silverware, Watchos.Jowelry.Clceks &e,

t J"" Itemoved to the Post Office building, UrsT dovr
above tho Exhange Hotel. i

All kinds of Watches, florls and Jewelry neaU
ly repaired and warranted.

may 17, '9-- lt

Cijrai743

w Ninth street Pittsburg, Dec 10, H74. ,

.Messrs. PHEHKlt. HEAY A CO.
Gentlemen : our pulnts have given enttre ssU

lsfaetlon. I liave used intm on a good man tlinn-e-

klndsof work, such ts Hod, Tin. Wood, hrhk,
and never heard any complaints, on the con- - i

trary, the work stands well and for wear, will in mv
opinion, stand with nnj lead In the market, v. hen
In wnnt of rcfeicnte In 'hlselty or vlclnltyjou aie.
ui uoeriv io my name wuu pieusure, uisu louse
this us y ou think best.

iiespeciiuiiy vours,
JOHN T. GltAV.

Pointer and Dealer tn Paints, Oils, &a

STWCTLY PUltE WHITE LEAD, AT THE LOWEST

hates.

MONTOUU SLATE S CENTS.

Will TIE, 8 CENTS.

M ONTO UK METALLIC O CENTS.
OFF COLOHS AT THIS PhlCB.

PURE LINSEED OIL
lit

SamDlc cards auil vrlco
charge.

loweNt iiinrkct rijtCN.

attention.

Market

PAINTS.

MONTOUK METALLIC

HltOWN,

HUOS.

list lurnlshcd without

Orders anil Inquiries by mall will receive prompt

MOY Kit

Pa
Mays. 'Ii.-l- y.

UEXHY 8. REAY,

IiIANUFACTUUEU,

WHOLESALE AGENTS,

l'A,

I) UO TI OXO TA ItY'S XOT1 CE,

N'otlee Is hereby clvcn that the following accounts
have bieu tiled lu Ihe ofllce or the l'rothonotary or
Columbia county and ill no presented io me uourt
or Common fli as oi tutd county, on the third day ot
September next tor continuation will be con-
tinued after tour dajs unlets eiceptlons be riled
VNlthln that time.

The first rat Hal account oi John W. Evans,
Assigned oi Abraham Miller.

The arst account of li. .lackson, committee ol
Mephtu homas, u lunatic,

aug, i, 'IS-l- o

CUTOU'.S NOTICE.

JJ.
1'roth'y.

ESTATE OF ISiAO UAIIESBICH, I1ECBASED.

letters Testamentary ou the estate of Isaac nag.
enbuch late ot oiuutfu lowusi.ip, eoiuuiiucouuiy,
deceased, lave bet ii irraMeil b) the l.'egtsterol said
countv to Wllllun llairmbucti of same
All persons having claims ngulnst the are re.
quested to present ihem lor and
inueuieuiu luaKU pa mini nuuuui.

WILLIAM IIACKNHUCJI,
aug, I, 'I'-U- Kxecutor,

orangevlllu 1. o

GLAZING AND PAPERING.

TT7"M. F. liODlNE, Iron Street Mow sec-- T

Y ond, nloomsburg, I'a Is to do a)

PAINTING,

GLAZING,

In the best styles,
notice.

nrm but kind,

V.

end

less

and

oak

nnd

Knt

Ac.

PAPER HANGING.

at lowest prices, and at short

P having sucnworlc to do 111 save money
calling ou

All work warranted to give satisfaction. Orders
solicited

C.

Discipline, and thorough.

WM. P.ODINE.

M. SLOAN &'BR0M

Expense

Ill.OOi-llSjltl'U- l'.i,

tlanufacturersot

Carriages, Buggies, Phaetons, Sleighs,

l'LATKOlUI WAGONS,

Flnt-cla- u w ork-;a-l way s on hand.

.IlKl'AIHINO NEATLY PONE.

I'rlcei reduced to suit time.
Jan. t, 181I--

Dachy & Co's. Advt's.

Sure Rewards
5 Y I'lltS TO PAY TO It A lAIUl.

$4 to sio run. acre.
si li mni ,iiiiiic In ill chi-
min In In- - :tlllllnii ,4ci'- - ('rant
Ol'ltlf ('I'llllll lltlll! SlIKl ln- -

iliiiiui Ititili'onil oiiiitiny.
rxsurccT.

Sli'onpr .oil :i ops plenty ol
timlMT-u- o ilrotiulil ii chinch

Ixin- - in hiiptic r..''
Itts---, lltltAM ' V':k ATMl llKAOV MAKKT

PU1UOI.S 11 IlitUHUUTUE
I PNTHK Of THE tlltANT.

Si ml tor inxmitUlft, ICmjlUh or German
Aadiess . o. llt'tilUllT,

wi Commissioner,
uai'iu, men,

aprll li, Ws-ai- d

milmil
Pnrxon- riirKntltr 1MIU make New Well Blood,

abdwllt completely Chinee the Moot! lntlioentlro
iMtfm In tlitvM mortlw Any person who will tako

i l'l uaeii Mum rr ru l to '2 M'ek-- i may be restored
ed to sum id lienlili, If Micti a M.t u be possible, send
by mall for (Heller fctKtniu.
uuukw my. u

U'JV

16,

HaVY

i,nhet r - Cuiici il Fxpodiunn for
,TW thnung rjwilitiei lil itir,ot ad lun'injj eftor
ettft uf fuwtfmtijj ami finrorin" The besl tohncpo
ertr mktle, An nur thir ti tx clostlr
inillftlfl fn poM. ce that Jatkton'i 2xtt li

ivcryi' e, toT Ipnlxtts, t for nmp1,
. ul.A. 4xcot. X .'lfr., lvtcrtburt;, Va

1'. UMM.i:, t.ciiiiul At., ritlliiilflphln.

Four Quart rly Rviv s

Blackwood' n Magazine
Locnartt Geo.t Publkhing Co.

41 Barclay St,, New York.
Continue tbilr niithorlril Itcprlnts ft
rut-- : Mll.Mil'lli.tl i(L.vir. yvniy.j
I IIK WKTMINSTKII llliVIKW (I

'1'IIK LO.SDU.N (iUAKTCKLV
ItVl'),

Jli--

UUff W

atrip

1SJ

IEV (Conserva--

Tin: HHiTi-s- ,'i.KTni i,v i.r.vmw (uvanrrt-k-.ii- ),

A

HeprintR nrornt nelcctlons; theyclve
orlflnals lu lull, and at about d tho price

oi the fiiKllsli Kdlllons.
Tho latest advances and discoveries In tho arU and

sciences, the recent additions to knowledge In every
department or literature, and all the publica-
tions as they Issue Irom he press, are lully reported
anrl In the nnc-- , fit I IiPka In
laniruaire at clear, forcible and comprehensive.
The articles are co jimonly more conaeused lull
or matter than Ihe averago books ot the period.
T trnis lor 1S2S liiLliiiIliiR ini-tlag- e

I'avablo btrlctly In Advance.
Kor anyone HeMevv
For any Itevlews

three Hevlews
all lour llevlevis

1U

the

new

Kor any

KrjPEHT, ltlackwood and one llevlew
Kor lilackvvood and two Kevitfws
Kor Hlackwood three Itevlews
Kor Blackwood aud lour liev lev, s

1

and

and

i

FHANK ZsHll,

township.

settlement those

prepared

irtlos
me.

F.

to.

the

i

l

A ROAlt

I

(itn.NU

l

r

Nil

I

unce
and

two

Kor

Kor

and

per annum
10 00
12 ISJ

400
7 00

10 00
1310
IS 00

CLURS.
discount of twenty per per cent, will be allowed

o clubs of lour or more persons. Thus: four cop-
es of lilackwnod or of one Hevlew will be sent to one
address for tli w, four copies ot the four Hevltwa
and lilackwnod fortis, and so on.

To clubs of ten or more. In addition to the above
discount, a ropy grails vs 111 bo allowed to tho gvttter
up oi the club.

PREMIUMS.
New subFcrlbers (applj log earlv) for the year 187s

may have, without charge, the numbers for the last
quarter of lb!" ot such periodicals aa they subscriber
lor.

or Instead, new subscribers to any two, , or
four of thealove peilodlcaK mav have one of the
"Kour imlews"forls"I; subscribers to all nvv may
hav e t o oi Ihe " Kour Itt-- lew s" or one set of 's

Magazine for lsT,
Nelthir pemtumsto subscribers nor discount to

clubs can lsi allowed, uless the money Is remitted
direct to the publishers. No premiums given te
clubs.

To secure premiums It will bo necessary to make
early application, aa tho stock av atlable lor that pur-
pose Is limited.

The Leonard Scott Publishing Co.,

41 liAROLAY ST., NEW YOKK,
feb 1. ISIS.

Steel and Iron

Triple Flange
FIRE AND BURGLAR PROOF

SAFES;
raiinl Inside Ilolt Work and

Illugtil C'mp,

10 Un COMPIETI WITHOOT IT 1 1

W. H. TERWILLIGER,
No.

dec. I, Isll-- ij

S4 Ilalden JLane,

PATENTS'!

IIW T01X.

--V

tor
rle.

Ices, lued ral
or other com- -

ornamental uesicns, iraoo marks, andKmnds, Assignments, Interleri-nces- Appeals,
suits for Inirlngetnnts, aud all cases arlslug under
tho imtknt i..-- . rrou'Ptly uticud lo,

Inventions That Have Seen
7 I lrTPIl to Ihepalent orticemay1) IVJ IvUsllHlumosl oases, be

lklng opisislte the jialent ofti'e. wo
can make closer and secuie patents more
proniptly, and with Prouder claims than those who
are ninute Irom ashlngton.

INVENTORS
us a mrdel or skrl(hol) our device ; we make

esHinlnullons life el cnargcand advise uslo patent-abilit- y.

All coriui.uenee Hrltlly tomide'tlal.
I'rtces low and NO C11AHGE UNLEiS l'ATENT IS
H.CI'IIH),

We icier torniclalsin the Patent Ofllce, to our ell-e-

In every slate of the I'Mon, and to jour Sena-
tor aud Ucpreu-ntatlv- In Congress, sptdal refer-tni-

glvtn when dislred, Address
0.A.8N0W tCO.,

Opposite l'atent Office, Woshlngion, 1). C.
aprll t, tl-- l


